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Message ±'rom th 'e Co-ChaIrnf of the Gene'ia
Conterence on Indochina on the

Cease-Fire i Laos

The Co-cbairiaen of th.e Qeneva Conferenoe on

14ohina, represented by the Governmefts of the Soviet
union and Great lUritain, are followIiig with great conoern
th situationi whioh lias developed in Laos#

They prooeed f'rom, the fact, that if this sibLia-
tion is not chne the position~ i Laos may becoine a seriotis

thrCeat ta peace and seourity In Southeast Asia. They note

atth same, timae that real conditions8 exist for nornialisiiig
the situ.ation in Laos lu acoordance with the national Interests

of the Laotian people on the basis of the CGenava Agreemients

Of 13954. The Oo-ohairn. have In vIew the understandilg
'9,ed~y reaohed that an international conferenoe to settle

t~he Laotian problem, Is to be oalled in CGeneva on th.e 12th May
thisj yearo

The Co-ohairuefl osl on all nilitaxy authorties,
,ýart6sa.nd organizations In Laos to cease~ f ire before the

0 0flvening of the International conference on Laos and they

081On appropriate, represen.tatives ta enter into negotiat ions
fo:r QOUluding an agreement on questions conneoted with the

The Qo-ohairn oaJ.l on the people of Laos ta
0 OP0e'ate with the International Commission f'or Supervision
euId Q ontrol in Laos and to render it assistance when it arrives

inl th8 country on their instructions In exercisiiig supervisioni
8.fl Qntrol over the cease-f ire.

Th Minlister for Foreign The Minister for Foreign
leelr f Great Britain: AIT airs of the Union of

Soviet Sooia].ist RepubliOs:

A. Gromyko.
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Message fromn the Co-Chairmen of the Geneva Conferenoeon Indochina to the Countries Participating'îi the,ýInternational Conf erence f or the Settliment of the'
Laotian Question

The Co-ohairmen of the Geneva Conference anIndaookina, represented by the Governmnent of the Soviet Unionand Great Britain, have examined the situation whioh hasdeveloped ln Laos and taicen note t1hat at.P'resent there existreal conditions for the n.or2aisation 0f the situation ln thatcountry, They have in view that the GovernDments of Burna,Cambodia, Canada, the Chinese Peoplets Republie, the DexocraticRepublic of Vietnam, France India, Laos, the Polish Peoplets,Republie, the Republie 0f Vletnani Thailland, the Union of SovietSooial.ist Republics, the United idngdani and the United Statesof Amerioâa, have expressed agreement to Participate i. aninternational conference Whioh Wou.id have the charaoter of theGeneva Conl'erence of 1954 With the broader m.enbership proposedbY the Head of State of Caiubodia, Prince Norodomn Sihanouk, forthe settlement of the Laotian problem,

autorîies The Ca-ohaîrnen have addressed toalal militaryautorie,pDa.rties and organizatiOns in Lacs a caîl for a OeaSO'f ire and for the carrying out by appropriate representatives Ofnegotiations for concludîng an agreemuent On questions oonneotedwith the oase-fire and have also sent ta the Government 0fIndia a message with a request to CO'nVene in Delhi the Inter-national Commission for Supervision and (Jontrol in Laos,
The Co-chairnen exp ress the hope that the Governm'9,ntof Canada will send its de3.egation to th.e international conferelloeon the Loatian question, Whioh will be held in Geneva and willbegin its worlc on the l2th May this~ year. They have in view ýtthe participating countries will be rePresented at the oonferenceby ministers of foreignl affairs.

The Minister f'or Foreign
Aff airs of Great Britain:
Home,

The Minister for Foreign Aff airg
of the Union of -Soviet Soaiaist
Republie s:
A. Gromyko.

Mesg from the Co-ohaîrinen of the Geneva Conf'erenoeon Indochina ta the Government of India on Cotivenîngthe International Commission for Supervision and Contraiin'Laos

The Co-chairmen of the Geneva Conference on IndooOb1u!represented by the GOv8rnMentsj 0f the Soviet Union~ and Great BrÎta1Pare following with great cancer. the situation whi oh has develo0P89din Laos.

They note that real conditions exist for normalieile6the situation in Laos in acoordance with the national interest sof the Laotian people on the basis of the Geneva Agreements of a1954. They have i. view the understanding already reached that ~international conference for settling the Laotîan problein is tO eoalled in Geneva on l2th May this year,

The Co-chairmen have addressed ta ai military aut1eý'ties, parties and organizations i. Laos a call for a cease-fire ail4for the oarrying ou.t by appropriate representatîves of negotîatiOeefor oonclu.ding: &n agreement on questions connected with the ceaeO'fire.
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The Co-chairmen propose to the Government of
India that it should convene in Delhi the International
Commission for Supervision and Control in Laos. They have inview that the Commission will discuss the question of the tasks
and functions which should be allotted to it after the cease--
fire in Laos and will present an appropriate report to the Co-
chairmen, who will consider the Commission's report and give
it directions on going to Laos to carry out the work of
controlling the cease-fire.

The Co-chairmen in their message on the cease-fire
in Laos called upon the population of Laos to co-operate with
the International Commission for Supervision and Control in Laoswhen it arrives in the country on their instructions and to
render it assistance in exercising supervision and control overthe cease-fire.

The Co-chairmen are sending a copy of this messageto the other two members of the International Commission for
Supervision and Control in Laos -- the Governments of the PolishPeoplets Republic and of Canada.

The Minister for Foreign The Minister for Foreign
Affairs of Great Britaih: Affairs of the Union of SovietUlome. Socialist Republics:

A. Gromyko.




